
An excellent segue (thank you Di &                ) 

topics to cover

taking Di’s tips to heart
learning about the two types of web marketing 
step one: get online
step two: get more business by being online (correctly)
step three: earn more revenue by selling online
step four: spend 10 minutes a day and reap the rewards



Taking Di’s tips to heart

At the core of Di’s message:
You have to be online to be competitive – there simply is 

no question about it
Being online gets you business in two ways:

• 80% of all client research starts online by search engine
– If you do not have a website you will see your business slowly die
– If your website is not ranked on the first two pages of a search, you are 

losing job opportunities to your competitors
– If, when someone comes to your website and your site does not present 

you as credible, talented and with integrity, you will lose business
You need to be online; You need to be found online; You need your site to 
say exactly what you want to say (in words and in presentation)

• Selling re-orders and “second chance” images online is 
“found money”

– If you do this part right, the process to do so should take you 5 minutes
– Pick the right tools means the overhead cost to do this is nominal



The two types of web marketing

1. Getting more business by simply having an 
effective website

this is at the core of being 
a successful business owner

2. Making sure everyone that is interested in buying 
online or re-ordering their favorite photos knows 
where those images can be found

this is at the core of being
a smart business owner



So how do we do this with little or no money?

step one: get online
step two: get more business by being online (correctly)
step three: earn more revenue by selling online
step four: spend 10 minutes a day and reap the rewards

Yes, I am repeating myself… for a reason
consider this a mantra

if you can say “I did these four things this year”
you will see more business next year and

earn more money this year



There are quite a few options for you to get a website online 
very cost effectively:

“out of the box”
• Of course, there is                                     ($9/month)

• Marathon Press ($42-$62/month)

• Compare domain company offerings such as 
GoDaddy.com ($15-$50/month) & 1and1.com ($10/month)

“build your own”
• Write a “site map”; Keep it simple; Have samples to show a designer

• Buying, writing and owning a site seems like a one time cost; but 
remember: Keeping a site live (domain and hosting expense) and 
accurate (making changes) can get costly – so have a plan and get 
a proposal with a bi-annual (at minimum) update retainer in writing (!)

Step one: Get online



Step two: Get more business by being online 
(correctly… part one)

Home page must have a photo rotation or illustration of your work
• Use your best photos
• Always update those photos with the upcoming season

Personify your objective / Control how you are thought of
• Quality, integrity and talent are “no brainers” and “must haves”
• Articulate your competitive advantage

• Are you more affordable? Do you have incredible endorsements? 
Is customer service key? Is simplicity key? Get testimonials. 
Explain why your current customers think you are best 

Follow current web best practices
• Always have templated pages and consistent look across the entire 

site; Use current fonts; Use current style guides; Never forget including a 
way to contact you

Know, tattoo and use your “tags”



Step two: Get more business by being online 
(correctly… what are tags?)

Search engines use “tags” to classify your website
• First: By checking the tags you embed on our website
• Second: By checking “headlines” <h1> on your website
• Third: By scanning the text you most recently updated
• Fourth: By scanning the text you have not recently updated

Search engines then cross reference your tags to other websites with 
the same tags to rank your credibility

• By checking the tags, headlines & text of other sites that link to your site
• If your site and their site match up you get higher ranking in searches 

using the search terms that match

“Tattoo” your tags in your brain
• Who links to you; What words and terms are they using?
• Use those words + photography + city (county or region) + state 

= your search terms             … these are your event tags



Step two: Get more business by being online 
(correctly… part two)

Make your site easy to find (LINKS, LINKS, LINKS!)

Every link to your site that is (a) from a reputable source and 
(b) utilizes some of the same tags you do = better ranking in 
search engines
• Create your own reputable source that links to your site:

• Blogger and WordPress (choose one) = free blogs
• Facebook and Twitter (do both if you can) = free microblogs

• Negotiate links from the league
• And don’t forget other leagues / associations at your larger events

• Negotiate links from league relationships
• Boosters; School Associations; Trophy Makers; Media at an event; Etc.

Swap your “photojournalism” and “award ceremony” photos for: 
Photo credit; Ad space; Facebook link; and (all 3) Twitter shout-out



Step two: Get more business by being online 
(correctly… part three)

Good web marketing means you should take advantage of free
ways to create reputable sources to link to your site:

(1) Blogging (Blogger is quite simple to use)
Keep a formula in your head on when and how you post;           

Consistency breeds readership, for example:
• Headline should always use your most important event tags:

“A great day photographing the DSYS wrestling regionals in Austin, Texas”
• Determine how you will show off your work, but be wary of theft 

(free bloggers do not know that you’re sensitive to photo theft); so, before your 
first post, determine your style (e.g. pick a watermark or slideshow template)

(2) Micro blogging sites are the “new marketing”
• Use your Facebook profile to create and post to a Facebook “Company Page”

(this is different than a simple Facebook site; and it should NOT be connected to 
your personal FB account)

• Create a Twitter account for your company or more than one for each league 
you work with; Don’t use Twitter itself to manage your account(s), rather use a 
free resource like TweetDeck or HootSuite



Step three: Earn more revenue by selling online

Once you set up, publishing your photos for sale online will take five 
minutes; Think of those five minutes as:

Found money
• the average order on                                      is $69
• sell things you cannot sell on-site
• watch the holiday revenue roll in

A headache reducer
• siphon all re-orders online
• sell to everyone that could not make it to the event
• catch everyone that changed their mind after the event

A resource of credibility
• people shopping for an event photographer are not just going to be 

convinced by your home page and online portfolio

A way for you to increase your search engine credibility
• every catalog / sub-catalog you publish is something to blog about
• every photo catalog you publish online creates at least five “headline” links 

on your site, thus improving your search engine rank



Promote that the photos are on sale online after the event
• Print “receipt” flyers 

• promoting your website URL and the fact that re-orders and other 
photo products can be handled online and attach the flyer to the
receipt for any on-site purchases

• Print “award” flyers and hand them out to award recipients
• promote your website URL and your Facebook “Fan” Page
• offer special online discount or coupon code 

(promote yourself in a way you’re comfortable with)
• ask if they want the picture “tagged” on Facebook so they can 

share it online, you will need their email address to do this

• Hire someone to pass along an email address clipboard
• each shooter should have an assistant go through the bleachers 

(stands, fields, etc.) with a clipboard…

Step three: Earn more revenue by selling online



Step three: Earn more revenue by selling online

Would you like to be emailed when pictures 
from this [match, game, etc.] can be found 
online?

only email me about these photos

email me about this event and other photo promotions

name email address

please check one:

Congratulations! We are taking your picture for 

DYSY but would be happy to put this photo on 

Facebook and “tag” you in it for you to share 

online. To do so, we need your email address:

name
email address

award you won 

today



Before your next event make sure you’re ready:
• Remember Di’s tip to send “e-flyer” to coaches

• Get online, research your event tags (tattoo in your brain)

• If you do not have one already:
• Put together your blog spot 
• Create a Facebook “Fan” Page
• Create a Twitter account

– Download a Twitter software pack like HootSuite
– Search on Twitter for all the associations affiliated with the event and 

“follow them”
– Search for any hash tags affiliated with the event and follow that #tag in a 

column in the software

• Create an online ad for anyone that can link to your website

• Negotiate contract terms to swap for links to your website

• Create your flyers and clipboards to hand out during the event

Step four: 10 minutes a day you say? Yes!



Monday
• Collect your best photos & watermark them or put a slideshow together
• Put together the award ceremony photos, watermark them and rename 

them with the names of people in each photo
• Publish all the photos to your online storefront, don’t forget to create sub-

categories; set an expiration date for the photos: 40 days is good (you can 
always re-publish later, for the holidays)

• Tweet that the photos are now online; don’t forget to use the #tags

Tuesday
• Blog about the event; Remember to include your event tags in the

headline and in the text
• Upload the slideshow or watermarked favorites

• Email every address you have affiliated with the event
• Tell them that (1) the event photos are now online; (2) there’s a neat slideshow 

(or collection) at your blog; and (3) if they are on Facebook to become a 
“Fan” on your site and you will tag them in the photo library so they can share 
them with their friends

• Tweet about your blog post; don’t forget to use the #tags; link to your blog

Step four: 10 minutes a day you say? Yes!



Wednesday
• Make sure your online advertisement is on the negotiated websites
• Don’t send them the photos you negotiated until you see the ad on their 

site and make sure the link works and directs people to your URL
• Send the negotiated images
• Tweet about the first site to publish their photos; don’t forget to use the 

#tags; link to their site
• Tweet again that those and more photos can be found at your website; 

don’t forget to use the #tags; link to your site

Thursday
• Upload watermarked images to Facebook; tag each photo with their

respective Facebook Fans
• Tweet about the second site to publish the photos you sent them; don’t 

forget to use the #tags; link to their site
• Tweet again that those and more photos can be found at your website; 

don’t forget to use the #tags; link to your site

Step four: 10 minutes a day you say? Yes!



30 days after the event; Tuesday
• Update your blog with new watermarked images or slideshow of the

event, don’t forget your “tattooed” tags; mention that the photos will be 
taken off line in 10 days! “Act now!”

• Post to your Facebook page that you updated your blog with new photos

• Tweet with a link to your blog; don’t forget the #tags

30 days after the event; Wednesday
• Email every address you have affiliated with the event

• Tell them that (1) there are new photos on your blog; and 
(2) there is only 10 more days left to purchase their photos!

• Tweet that there are only 10 days left to buy photos online; don’t forget to 
use the #tags; link to your site

Step four: 10 minutes a day you say? Yes!



November
• Republish all of your photo events

• Create a special promo code

• Email everyone! Different emails for different events
• Tell them that “due to many requests” theirs photos at [specific event] have 

been put back online just in time for the holiday season
• You offer great photo gifts and professional prints
• As your “holiday wishes” to them, use [xyz] promo code for 10% their entire 

purchase of their favorite photos
• The promo code should expire the first or second week of December

This is also a good idea if your “slow season” happens 
around Mother’s or Father’s Day

Step four: 10 minutes a day you say? Yes!



Example: Email

kdoyle
Text Box
there were several live examples shown that werederived from sites created at photoreflect.com



Di Murphy, President of

TintypeTintype Studio, Inc.Studio, Inc.
–– www.tintype.netwww.tintype.net
–– service@tintype.netservice@tintype.net
–– 11--888888--774774--08000800

Kerry Raminiak, Marketing for

an ExpressDigital company
– www.photoreflect.com
– letstalk@expressdigital.com
– 1-512-532-3245

Thank you. Questions?Thank you. Questions?




